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PART THREE.

WANT AD SECTION
PAGES ONE TO EIGHT.

VOL. XLTII NO. 4G. OMAHA, SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 3, 1914.
M i

SINGLE COPY UVE CENTS.

WANT ADS
Want iwls received nt any time,

but to Insure proper classification
must bo presented before 12 o'clock
noon for the-- evening edition and
7:80 p. m. for the morning and
Sunday editions. Want ads re-
ceived after such hours vdll havo
their first insertion under tho head-
ing, "Too Lato to Classify."

CASH 11ATES.
Ono time, 12 cents a lino.
Three times within ono week, 0

cents a line each Insertion.
Seven consecutive time, 7 cents
lino each insertion.

C11AHGE HATES.
Ono time, 12 cents a line.
Three times within ono week, 10

cents a line each insertion.
Seven consecutivo times, 8 cents a

line each insertion.
Count six average words to a line.
Minimum charge, 20 cents.

The Beo will not bo responsible
for more than ono wrong Insertion
duo to typographical error. Claims
for error cannot bo allowed after
tJtc 10th of tho following month.

An advertisement Inserted to bo
run until forbidden must be stopped
by written order. Verbal or tele-
phone cancellation cannot bo

You can plnco your want ad in
Tho Bee by telephone.

TELEPHONE TYLER 1000.

DEATHS AND FUNKUA1, NOTICES.

CLAUSEN, Mrs. Marie Aged 35 years,
beloved wife of Martin Clausen, 630tj
North Twenty-nint- h street, sister of
C. L. Rosscn. 2912 South Fifteenth
street. May 2, 1914.
Funeral bunuuy afternoon at 2.30 o'clock

from Swanson b cnapel, Seventeenth and
Cuming streets, to Sprlngwell cemetery.
Friends invited.
JONES Henry, May 1, 1914, aged 87

years.
Funeral services will bo held from the

residence of his daughter, Mrs. Caro-
line Morrison. IMP North twonty-flft- h,

Sunday. May 3 at 3 d. m. Interment
Foiest Lawn cemetery. Friends Invited.- -

BIRTHS AND DKAT11S.

Births David and Louise Montgomery,
2622 Maple, boy; A. and R. Scipellato,
1409 William, girl; A. N. and Emma
Murdock, 3212 Hamilton, girl; Sol and
Anna Handler, 2252 Fierce, girl; F. ana
G. Manoli. 1620 Clark, girl.

Deaths Theodore Keuck, 6S years, hos-
pital; J. 11. Brown, 70 years, hospital;
Lewis Simpson, 19 years, hospital.

aiAimUGE LICENSES.

The following permits to wed hare been
Issued:
Name and Residence. Age.
Andrew J. Nelson, Lincoln 32
Elisabeth Balthro, Lincoln 19

James Henry Johns, Omaha 30
Ella Baker, Omaha 18

Perry Martin, Lake City, la --, 23
ESda Dettman, Tifton, la 42

Fred T. Robinson, Storm Lake, la 24
T. Oraoe bwearipgen over IS

BUILDING PERMITS.

Joseph Nevotte, 6005 Florence boule-
vard, framo, $2,600.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fresh, Clean
Mattresses and

Feathers for
Summer

Your mattresses, feather pil-

lows, etc., should be cleaned
and renovated before warm
weather sets in.

A fresh, sweet bed is essen-
tial to good health particular-
ly to growing children.

THE OMAHA PILLOW CO.

does this work thoroughly and
painstakingly. We renovate
feathers and mattresses of all
kinds and make feather mat-
tresses. Call or write 'for prices.

Omaha Pillow Co.
1721 Cuming St.

Phone Douglas 2467.
POLICE AUCTION SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
the statutes of Nebraska, I wilt sell atpublic auction at the police court room,
eleventh and Dodge Sts., in the city of
Oman, state of Nebraska, at 1 p. m.
Wednesday, May 20. 1914, all unclaimed
Personal property which may have been
in the possession of the police judge or
cmer of ponce six months prior to said
date.

This sale Includes all kinds of goods
sucn as cutlery, money, oicycies, harness,
watches, dress goods, clothing, trunks,
grips, revolvers, old Iron, lead and brass.
All sold without reserve to the highest
casn Didders.

Come one and all and get bargains.
II. W. DUNN, Chief of Pollce.- -o

HAVING been the fortunate ono to hold
a winning number for the Duntley

Combination Pneumatic sweeper which
was on exhibition at the recent Low Cost
of Living show. I wish to thus publicly
express my appreciation of the fairness
of the drawing and the courtesy of the
company, and my great delight with the
sweeper, which I find is everything It Is
claimed to be and would recommend It
to all housewives as a great labor saver
and an able assistant to any one desiring
to Keep the home rree from dirt and dust.
Very gratefully, Mrs. Sylvia O. Hawkins.
2410 Spalding St., Omaha.
HAZEL Leaf Pile Cones. Beat remedy

for itching, bleeding or protruding piles:
tOc postpaid; samples free. Sherman &
Mcconneil Drug co., umana.
V. 8. Griffith, wig. mnfr, 12 Frenier Bile

Gibson's Buffet
322 South loth St.

LUCKY wedding rings. Brodegaard'i
Wedding announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co.

AMUSEMENTS
THE LOTHROP. 3212 North 24th St.

Francis Marlon in "The Swamp Fox."
Persistent Advertising is the Sure JUed

to Business Success.

The Omaha Sunday Bee
HELP WANTED FEMALE

Clerical uuil Office.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, $45-$- 0.

BOOKKEEPER, wholesale. $75.
REFERENCE CO.,

1015-1- 6 City National Hank Bldg,
BOOKKEEPER AND CASHIER, $00.

Stenographer and Bookkeeper, $5.
STENOGRAPHER, Insurance, $00.
STENOGRAPHER, $60.
Two Dictaphone Operators. $53.
SALESLADY, DRY GOODS. $)$&.

AVKST. HbWUtKM'fi i BuND ASS'N.,
752 Omaha National Hank Bide

Factor)" mid Trades.
Learn halrdrreslng. Oppenhelm parlors.
WANTED Thoroughly experienced cloak

nnd suit salesladies, good salary and
steady position. Apply at once. Tho Nov-
elty Co.. 214 No. 16th St.
WANTED Seamstresses and drcssmuk-er- s

to take up wonderful New Branch
of your work. Write Pacific Shirt Fac-
tory, 6319 Buby St., Los Angeles. Cat.
GOOD pay for decorating pillows at

home; experience unnecessary. Call
forenoons. 2307 8. 13th.

Housekeeper and Domestic.
THE Servant Girl Problem Solved. Tno

Beo will run a Servant Girl wanted Ad
FREE until you get the desired results.
This applies to residents of Omaha, South
umana and uouncn limits, uring aa to
The Bee office or telephone Tyler 1000.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework, small family. Harney 4182.

WANTED-- A good girl for general
housework. Good homo for right party.

good wages. Webster 4S35. Red 4721.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. 1034 Park
Ave. Phone Harney ilO.

WANTED Cook at the Neumayer hotel,
council uiutrs, la.
WANTED Girl for general housework.

1302 Park Ave. Harney 3365.

WANTED White girl for general house-
work. Mrs. Joo Kellev. 211)8 Blnnev St.

Webster 3.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework: family of three. 4929 Cass

St. Phone Harney 2918.

WANTED Girl to assist with general
housework; no washing or cooking.

Tel. Harney 6175.

GIRL for general housework, four In
lamny. ti. smi.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work; good wages; no washing. Mrs. J.

W. Robblns, 125 N. 38th Ave. Tel. H. 1452.

GIRL for general housework; two In
lamuy. 6113 Webster. Harney 4490"

WHITE girl for general housework; two
in family. 3520 Woolworth Ave. Har-

ney 2618

WANTED A good girl for general
housework. Harney 6046.

GOOD girl for general housework; no
washing. Harney 1465.

WANTED An experienced girl for gen-
eral housework In family of 2; no

laundry work. Phone Harney 1463.

GOOD girl for general housework. 2302
o Bt Phone south 2029.

COMPETENT girl wanted for general
housework: must understand cooklmr:

good wages. E31 So. 36th St. Harney 6017.

WANTED A reliable girl for housework.
no cooKing. 34 Dewey Ave. Harney

49.

COMPETENT girl wanted for general
housework in small family: must under

stand cooking. Address 031 S. 36th St
Phone Harney 6617."

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework; must know how to cook;

two In family; very desirable place to
good girl. Telephone H. 4615, or call at
6140 Burt St
WANTED An experienced girl for gen-

eral housework; good wages, small fam
ily., xitu may vnio. mix r amain,
COMPETENT girl for general house-wor-

no washing. Apply Mrs. E. W.
Getten. 3335 Harney St.
WANTED Competent maid for general

housework. 8817 Farnam St
GOOD girl for general house work In

small family. Mrs. B. A. Simons, 2315
So. 32d St. Phone Harney 4001.

WANTED Reliable girl for general
housework. References required. Har- -

ney uw. m Davenport si.
WANTED White girl for general house- -

worK in srnau ramny. auzs tit.
Phone Harney 633.

WANTED Competent girl for general
louseworx; no wasning. Airs. m. u.

Newman, 3520 Howard St,
AVANTED Maid for 2d work. 630 So. 20th

Bt Doug. 2S27.

WANTED Girl to assist with housework.
Webster 5129. 2521 Blondo St.
WANTED a maid for housework. In

family of two. Apply 606 So. 29th St.
WANTED a Ktrl for general house

work 3 in family. Apply 1622 Emmet St.
ELDERLY woman or maid for work in

family of three adults . No laundry-
work Call Sunday at 114 No. 30th St.
or telephone Harney. 3556.

WANTED-Go- od white girl for general
nouseworK. it. whb.

EXPERIENCED nurse. Girl wanted.
Mrs. H. A. Tuckev. 123 8. 37th St. Har.ney HE.

Miscellaneous.
TOUNG women coming to Omaha as
Women's Christian association building
ai ot. aiary s Ave. ana inn Bt., Wherethey will be directed to suitable boarding
nl . nr nth.rwlRA n ..l.lml T nl.
our travelers' guide at Union station.
AVANTED Thoroughly experienced col

ored gins as waitresses. Apply Green
Room Cafe, Brandels Stores.
LADIES Start fascinating home busl-ne- f;

tinting postcards, pictures, etc.,
sparo time; $12 weekly; no canvassing;
samples 10c; particulars free. Artlnt. 134
Manhtn. St, New York.

Looking

THE OMAHA BEE
fuOTOENGRAVINGDEP'T

OMAHA
Price of Drawing like this 33.50,
Coot of Etching 10 Centi

A. B. C. of Omaha
ELL DRUG CO.. NEW LOCATION.

1J16 FARNAM. EVERYTHING
NEW. OLD PHONE DOUGLAS

SUlt COME. CALL OK WRITE. UUU.
BER GOODS.

ERR ABSTRACT CO., S03 8. 17th St.K Better be safe than sorry. Hav
Kerr do your title work.

PILLOAV CO., 1721 Cuming.
OMAHA 2467. Renovates feathers and

mattresses of nil kinds, makes
feather mattresses. Call or write for prices

rent, repair, sell needles and partsWE for all sewing machines. Nebraska,
Cycie Co.. Mlkels- - 15th andHarney Sts. Douglas 1C62.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Mluellit uruus.

$1S AVEEK; expenses advanced. AVomen
to travel nnd appoint agents for con-

centrated food flavors In tubes. Reliable
Mfg. Co., Como Bids.. Chicago.
A OMEN Get government Jobs; $70.00

month; many appolntn.ents coming;
list positions available free. Franklin
Institute, Dept. 65S M, Rochester, N. Y.

HELP WANTED .MALE.
AlrciitN, Salesmen nnd Solicitors.

SEVERAL salesmen thoroughly ac-
quainted with farm conditions ami ex-

perienced in dealing with tanners. A
splendid paying proposition to capable
and honorable men; your record must bo
such that a bonding company will bond
you to us. "No boozers," "hot air mer-
chants" or "grafting liars" need apply.
Guarantee Swine & Veterinary Co., Stock
Yards, Sioux City, la.

11.200 COLD CASH-Ma- de, paid, banked
In CO days by Stoneman: $15:000 to date.

Join our famous $1,000 class, which abso
lutely insures $1,000 per man, per county.
Korstad, a farmer, did $2,200 In 14 days.
Schleicher, a minister, $196 first 12 hours
after appointment. Ten Inexperienced
men divided 40,000 within IS months.
Strange Invention startles' world. Agents
amazed. Think what this invention does.
Gives every home a bath room with hot
and cold running water for $6.50. Abol-
ishes plumbing, water works; g.

No wonder Hart sold 16 In 3 hours
15,000 altogether; Lodewlck 17 first day.

Credit given: como now Investigate. Pos
tal will do. Exclusive sale; requires quick
action, but means $1,000 and more for
you. Allen Mfg. Co.. 3919 Allen Bldg..
Toledo, Ohio.
GARTSIDE'S IRON RUST SOAP CO.,

4054 Lancaster Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.
Gartslde's Iron Rust Soap (U. 8. regis-
tered patent No. 3477) removes Iron rust,
Ink and all unwashable stains from cloth-
ing, marble, etc., with magical effect
Good seller, big margins. House-to-hou-

agents and store salesmen wanted. The
original, 25c a tube. Beware of infringe-
ments and the penalty for making, selling
and using an infringed article. &

INVESTMENTS
A well known, reliable and responsible

Omaha business Institution offers to In-

vestors a limited supply of Its preferred
stock, in shares of $100 each, paying 7
per oent, and sharing1 additionally in the
profits of the business. Investors hav-
ing $100 to $5,000 to Invest in a sale,
conservative and legitimate business
proposition will be furnished full Infor
mation upon application. Address A 383,

BEAUTIFUL aurburban home; high and
eight))'; ten rooms and sleeping

porch; all modern; cottage; ga-
rage: tool and chicken house; two acres
of all kinds of bearing fruit; part cash
balance long time; be pleased to show
it any time. Inquire 2S08 North 62d Ave.,
Benson. C. H. Norton.
AVANTED Names, addressee. Informa-

tion; spare time; good pay; enclosestamp for particulars. Commercial
Co., D44, Peru, Ind.

$43 TO J95 weekly selling wonderful Air
Coll AVashers. New Invention, Just out

Makes washboard useless.Every home buys. No power necessary.
Costa nothing to operate Lasts life-
time. Retails only $1.50. Does work of
outfits costing $10, $15 and $25. Enormous
demand; 200 por cent profit. Sold on
absolute money-bac- k guarantee. Agents,
salesmen, general agents wanted. Ter-
ritory free. Get Particulars. Air f!ell
AVashcr Co., 606 Valentine Bldg., Toledo.
O.

AGENTS New business, new field, big
nrnrfta a.lllni.

machine. Parker sells 8 first day. Marg- -
mrui says. maKing i aaliy. Iewlssells 4 first hour. Investigate now, to- -

awaits you. Blackstona Co., 1)07 Meredith
jiuk.. .imetio, u.- -

AGENTS Do not accept any offer untilj u" uura. iv me ior ireo sampleand new spring catalogue. Just out. Do-
mestic Science Supply Co., Box 331, Hays.Kan. ,
PORTRAIT MEN Deal with artists

uiicM mm Bve money. Holers. 11c:
w?J?ldc.B'J20o: ""'"hed 0 portraits. 35c

a ' a. i . i
-- . v.. iiua i.o, nunaaa Ulty, Alo.-- o

you ln buns. furnishing
eVerVtnlnP mn n n) nrnMA r

7. P,erat!nK our "New System
i'v-m- ,y wuuy I'ficiones, nome, any-

where; no canvassing. Opportunity II e:

bonkW .tvw. ii.f,.j.i. n. y" .

D, East Orange, N. J.

DON'T mles this one. AVe offer you a
u"eiioia specialty, patented Jan. 30. 1914. Every woman grabs

- i j uwi.w.iru iwicu on everysale. Mr. Marrlck made $! first three""?' rmnsas Doy maao $55.40 outsideof school hours last month. You can sell... , .u w .unit, x1 imt one in&tetfrit?rj: ctB riKt tx .ell. i
.Pim lur vaiaiOKUe w" today.... y, ytv cn., eipsic KJ.W

AGBNTS-Someth- lng new-fas- test sellersand quickest repeater on earth. Per-manent profitable business. Good for $50to $75 a week. Write for particulars

CHEWING GUM-S- ell to dealers in yourtown; make extra money:. Profltablobusiness built up quickly with our newbrands; four flavors; novel packagesAVrite today. Helmet Co.. Cincinnati. n'AaENTS-$5(- X) monthly; tremendous de"
.vr.' urB pump; latest automobile accessory; agents cleaning up every--

V.f.r?J.'b;Two., general agents, everyhuuki, iiuerai credit:

Mann Car O lg DeVry. S.ll' lTet- -

DISTRIBrTINO AGENTS Either sex"rn $12.60 per 100; giving freo pcka.Blumer's perf umed' laundry starch : an o;

CIGAR saluman wanted; experience not. . .rwc.a rv" va no.. 4' t j'cr weeK saiarvand allow $., per day for expenses. Con- -
v ar oinpany. Wichita, Kati.

SALES M EN Ex perlenced ln selling
goods to handle our most conirplete line of advertising leather goods,

memorandum books and diaries; the big-gest and most complete line manufacturedin this country; over 600 different designsgiven to salesmen. The one manufac-turer that gives great assistance to theirralesmen. The Elwood Myers Co., Spring-
field, O.

SALESMEN wanted able to travel. Bynew manufacturing- - process wo makequality whips and beat competition'
strictly commission; drawing accountafter two weeks work. Peck Whip Co..Kansas City, Mo.

. HEM' WANTEDMALE.
Agents, Salesmen untl Solicitors.

SALESMAN, experienced any line, to sell
general trade In central weft; unex-

celled specialty proposition; communion
contract; $35 weekly expenses. Cont.nenttil
Jewelry Co, 303-t- s Continental Bulldlns,
Cleveland, Ohio.
WANTED, SALWSMAN-- A big man with

the ability to get a hearing with archi-
tects nnd building contractors, splendid
opportunity and territory open to men
having record as producers. Federal
mcci cement .Mills. Cleveland, Ohio.
AVANTED Good agents to sell western

land, where the crop pays for the land
In two years. Wrlto for circulars and
commission blanks. 522 Omaha State
Bank Bldg.
.SALESMEN Commission or $S0 monthly

nnd expenses If you uunllfy; experience
unnecessary. Western Candy Co.. Kansas
City Mo.

AVANTED Active side lines salesmen can
make $0 to $10 per day selling our popu-

lar priced lino of advertising novelties
and calendars. L'ght samples; commis-
sions paid promptly; references. Kawln
& Co., Chicago.
SALESMEN Would you like to earn uny-whe- ro

from $50 to $150 each week 7 Lot
us tell you how. AVo havo a proposition
which Is a necessity to every business
man. No samples, deal only with tho
trade. Experience In this line not neces-
sary, as wo glvo you freo a complete
courso In selling. AVrite at once for par-
ticulars. L. V. Browne. Sco'y., 00 Schwlnd
Bldg., Dayton, O.

TRAVELLING clgur salesmen wanted.
$25 weekly nnd expanses or big com-

missions. Full telling Information, ex-
perience unnecessary, other lines If de-
sired. Nntlonal Cigar Co.. Denver, Colo,

DO you want $10 a day, side or main line,
retail, premium and punch board deals?

Five propositions, American Factories
Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

MANUFACTURERS now assigning ter-
ritory for now patent. Selling fuctorles,

stores, offices, houses. Every call a pos-
sible customer, Antiseptor Co., .Minneapo-
lis, Minn.
SALESMEN to call on grocers, confec-

tioners, general stores. $160 monthly and
expenses; yearly contract. Manager, 18
S. 2d St. St. Louis, Mo.
AVANTED-- A few experienced solicitors

for steady work. Apply 833 Brandols
Theater Bldg.
AVE have a quick selling sideline to drug

and stationery trade. Samples light-ea-sily

carried. It C. Smith Co., Denver,
C0I0.-- -0

AVANTED High grade salesman to sell
the best line of ciders and soft drinks In

the United States to all classes of mer-
chants In small country towns; goods In
demand; earnings unlimited; 26 per cent
commission with $40 weekly drawing ac-
count Crown Cider Co., Department "A,"
207 South Commercial St., St Louis, Mo.

EARN $50 to $100 weekly selling new spe-
cialty to merchants; retail $7.50; your

profit, $5; no competition; exclusive terri-
tory. AVrite for free samples and de-
scriptive matter. Sayera Company, 662
Laeledo Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. o
AVANTED Exclusive and side line

"crack" specialty salesmen; crockery,
granite warn and ten other assortments:
25 per cent weekly settlement; reference
required. National Importing Co., St
Lquls, Mo. o

HONEST man vanted In each town for
special advertising work; $15 a week to

start; experience unnecessary; references
required. Address at once, McLean,
Black Sc. Co., 215 N. Beverly St, Boston,
Mass. o
LESSONS In china painting and firing.

Ruth Letchford, studio 817 S. 27th: Red
62. O

AVANTED Salesman; gentleman or lady.
AVrite today. G. Y. Mnthewson, Shlck-lc- y.

Neb. . .... - o
GROCERY specialty (salesmen; mutt have

experience; well recommended. Call
Monday. 311 City National Bank Bldg.

RESPONSIBLE manufacturer desires
placing valuable agency, suro repeater.

Permanent Income; business builder;
easy; no competition; protected territory
guaranteed. Automatic Perfection, 17
W. 42d. New York.
TRAVELING SALESMEN AVANTED

BY AVOOLEN MILL TO SELL COAT-
INGS, SUITINGS, ETC.. ON COMMIS-SIO- N

TO DEPARTMENT STORES,
REPLYING STATE TERRITORY COAf-ERE- D

AND OTHER LINES CARRIED.
FRENCH t AVARD. 79-8- 1 AVORTH ST.,
NEW YORK CITY.
SALESMAN for strong line of calendars,

leather goods and advertising novel-
ties. Liberal commissions. Cincinnati
Specialty Advertising Co., Cincinnati.
AGENTS make 000 per cent profit eelllng

"Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants' buy
10 to 100 on sight; 800 Varieties; catalogue
free. Sullivan Co., 1234 A'an Buren St.,
iChlcago. ill.
CANVASSERS to sell automatic screen

door catches; big money; exceptional
proposition; sample catch postpaid, 25c.
Auto Catch Co.. Harvey. III.

AGENTS Here's what they all want,
Concentrated Beer Tablets; makes gen-

uine beer by adding water, not Near-Bcc- r,

the real article. Carry goods right
In pocket; enormous demand; large
profits, AVrite us today. The Ambrow
Co.. Dept. 1614. Cincinnati. Q.

AGENTS Quick selling office specialty;
big repeat orders. Commercial Special-

ties Co.. N. Y. City.
AGENTS Sell thrco COc neckties for $1

nnd give each customer choice of Ro-
man, Gold Initial Stickpin and Cuff Link
Set or Panama Coin Souvenir Set; beau-
tiful striped and flowered patterns for
spring and summer; free outfit to work-
ers Bhowliw colors and patterns. AVIlson
Mfg. Co., B 100, Lancaster, Ohio.

SLIDING Casters necessity every home;
child can attach; saves floors, carpets,

furniture. Hotels, restaurants, buy gross
lots; 'cost 3c, sell 15c. Agents making $25
to $100 every week. Samples free. H. O.
Sliding Caster Co., 19 B. R., State St.,
New York City.

VACUUM CLEANER MEN.
AVo want experienced canvassers or

crew men who are hard workers, AVIll
submit you rock-botto- m prices on tho
best vacuum cleaners in the world.
Pump or sweeper type, with and without
brush. Two absolutely new models.
Lannlng-Ston- e Sales Company, 926 Web-
ster Bldg., Chicago.

AGENTS Sell 6 Silk AVash Ties for $1.
Catchy gold filled tie clasp and stlotc

pin free. Wins sales. Big profits. AVrlto
for samples and terms. Corner Mfg.
Co., G 46, Twelfth St.. Dayton, O.

AVE furnish you capital to run profitable
business of your own. Become one of

our local representatives and sell high
grade Custom made shirts, also guar-
anteed sweaters, underwear, hosiery and
necktlca direct to homes. Write, Stead-
fast Mills. Dept 23. Cohoes. N. Y.
$5o PER WEEK selling our new specialty,

Every housewife wants one. Generalagents wanted for exclusive territory.
!1 AVebster Bldg.. Chicago.
AGENTS Biggest line; biggest profits.

Extracts, Jelly powders, spices, medi-
cines, perfumes, toilet specialties; credit
given; catalogue free. Gordon, 1944 Van
Buren, Chicago.
IF wo had your address we'd show you

how to make $25 not ono week, but
weekly. G. Mfg. Co., Suite SS, AVarren
St. New York
AGENTS Make up to $35 dally, selling

our new world beaters, quick sales, big
profits, no experience required. Catalogue
and samples free. Curver Co., Jackson
and Campball Ave., Chicago.
MADE FORTY MILLION DOLLARS

Montgomery AVard died leading for-
tune, his original capital probably less
than you spend weekly for pleasure. Par-
cel post, reduced express rates, offer big
opportunities. Become a partner with
us, as manufacturers. No canvassing, no
experience, spare time only required; free
printed matter and instructions. AVrite
for valuable booklet, "Mail Order Suc-
cess." Pease Mfg. Co., Dept. A Si, 70
Broadway, Buffalo, N. Y.

HKIiP WANTED MALE
Agents, Sale unifti nnd Solicitors.

"t MADE $4M0 clear money lant week."
writes V. M. llalght. A money maker for

live ones. dMiiand existing all around
you for the Joy Rapid A'acuum AVnsher.
K, I, ,1 A nf ,M m .Inn. .mini. ..Inn
profits. Send for particulars today. A.... .... .U Tw ft ...I. uuj oc .o., us uranu wvo., aimvnu-ke- e.

Wis.
AVE want first class salesmen to begin

work Immediately In exclusive territory
of South Dakota. Established buflncx.
Exclusive copy lighted hand painted de-
luxe domestio and Imported calendars.
Complete line of noelticn. cloth and
leather goods. AVe aro manufacturers.
Commissions most liberal. Appiy Sales
Mgr., Kcmper-Thotna- s Co.,Olnclnimtl.
SALESMAN Acquainted with gun-cr-

trade; large demand, liberal commission,
pocket samples. Wtrth Salesbrook Co.,
Chicago.
SALESMEN wanted. AVant three good

salesmen who are hard workers to sell
nationally advertised apeo.alty to retail
dcalora In all lines. In towns and small
cities. To the right men, connection will
bo permanent one worth $5,000 to $7,5iO
annually. Old established, hlghty rated
firm. 'Applications will be entertained
from high grade salesmen with clean
records nnd first class references. Small
bond required. Dept. A G, 401 Kesner
Bldg.. Chicago.
WE WANT agents. In city, town, coun-

try for Mendcts, tho great, now "patent
patch," which Immediately mends leaks
In grnnlteware, aluminum, tin, brnast cop-
per utensils and hot water bags; no
solder, cement or rivet; easy to enrry
and demonstrotu; quick repeater; enor
mous demand; sure money gitter; sam-
ple package free. Colletlo Mfg. Co.,
Dopt. 519. Amsterdam. N A'.

tlo7

BOYS everywhere. $1 to $10 week, after
school. 2o stamp for sample and par-

ticulars. Card Novelty Co.. 312 W. iM
St., New York. N. Y.
AVANTED-B- oy with experience to drive

an electric machine. Phono Harney 3373.

Clerical nun Office.

AUTOMOBILE salesman, $3,000; book-
keeper and stenographer, book-

keeper and typist, married man, $60;
city salesman (Bohemian), $60 and com-
mission; solicitor, publishing house, $40
and commission: nhlpplng clerk, manu-
facturing firm, $65; paper salesman, lib-
eral commission; stenographer, $40.

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-1- 6 City National Bank Bldg.

CITV SALESMAN, hdw. Spec, $100.
CITY SALESMAN, salary and Com.;

minimum earning, $100.
OIL SALESMAN, experienced, $100-$1-

BOOKKEEPER, Cashier. Steno., $100.
SECRETARA', STENO., $76.
CITY COLLECTOR. $6r.
OFFICE CLERK, good at figures,

wholesalo experience, $C0.

SHOE CLERK. $65.
AVBST. REFERENCE & BOND ASB'N.,

Originators of tho Reference Business,
752 Omaha Nntlonal Bank Bldg.

Factory and Trade,

Hurry! Hurry!
Get a full knowledge of tho AUTOMO-

BILE BUSINESS, such as only wo are
equipped to give you. Tho auto season isopen and the demand Is great for suchmen as we turn out.
NATIONAL AUTO TRAINING ASSN.

2S14 N. 20th St, Omaha, Neb.
AVANTED MEN TO LEARN THE BAR-

BER TRADE By our method you ure
prepared for position In few weeks.
Many Jobs waiting. Tools given. AVngca
wlille learning. Call or write. Moler
Barber College. 110 S. 14th St.
Drug store snaps; Jobs. Knclst Bee Bldg
CALVARY Mission Free Employment

bureau Is prepared to supply skilled or
unskilled labor of all kinds. Office, JacobsHall, 1716 Dodge St Tel. Tyler 1971; after
4 p. nt. Webster 4787.

AVANTED-- 12 men at onco to learn thebarber trade. Wages paid, tools fur-
nished, low tuition and expenses, Ourgraduates In demand.

TRI-CIT- Y BAHUER COLLEGE,
llZi UOUgjUg HI,

WANTED A n architectural draftsmanat onco; state qualifications nnd iialurvexpecttu. Address Homier Arnold,
Sioux City, la.. 603-1- 0 Security Bldg.

JUlaoelianciM.:.

BAKN MOKE MONEY
Learn the automobile business. Prepare

for the SPRING RUSH. This Is tho only
Kchool where you can learn RIGHT.
EXPERTS teach you.
Nebraska Automobile School,

1415 Dodgo St.
AVANTED A vegetable and floral gar-don- er

at the Iowa School for the Deaf,
Council Bluffs. Phone 14S.

RAILWAA' postal clerks wanted; $75
month. Llfo Job. AVrite Immediately

for full particulars. Franklin Institute.Dept. 220 M. Rochester, N. Y.
MEN with patentable Ideas write Ran-

dolph Sc. Co., Washington. D. C.
WANTED 1,000 men to eat ham andeggs, inc. Coffee John. 15th and Capitol.
HONEST man wanted In each town to

distribute free advertising premiums;
$15 a week to Htart; experience unneces-
sary; references required. Address M-
clean, Black Si Co., 2H N. Beverly St,
Boston, Mass. o
GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS

Thorough Instruction $5. Returned It
not appointed. Particulars free. Amer-
ican Civil Service School, Washington,
D. C. --o
AVANTED A really first class sodx wa-

ter man who can refer to former em-
ployer. Hhnrman Si McConnell Drug Co.,
16th and Dodge Sts.

MAN to work garden and share; lots of
fruit 26th and Fort. Web. 2236.

$!i0 MONTHLY lind expenses to travel,
distribute samples and take orders or

appoint ugents- permanent. Jap Ameri-
can Co., Chicago.
AVANTED general merchant

or man with retail experience to sell
our cash credit system to retailers. En-
dorsed by retail merchants, Merchants'
Associations and Million-Doll- ar Whole-
sale Grocor.i. One earned I1G0
last week. Another $1,450 in two months'
work. J. A, Kldwell, President, Dayton,
O.

BE a Detective Earn big pay; easy work;
wonderful opportunities; experience

AVrite Fidelity Secret flcr-vlc- e,

Desk 157. Wheeling, W. Va.

GOVERNMENT Positions-Thousa- nds of
appointments to be made. Booklet 281

telling what and where they are. what
they pay, with specimen examination
questions, etc., sent free. Write today to
National Correspondence Institute, AVash- -
melon, u. u.-- o

RAILROAD firemen, brakemen, $120; ex-
perience unnecessary. Send age, post-

age. Railway. Y 6iS Iirn..n
AVANTED Men In every state to colloct

names una correct addresses for United
States directory; $3 rr 100. Addresa
United States Directory. Toledo, O,
$10 PER 100 upward paid tacking signs,

distributing booklets, samples, etc.;
fcend 6c stamps for price list paid secure
territory. Shepnrd's Distributing Agency,
Lebanon, N. H- -

I WILL help you start a mall order busi-
ness if you will handle my goods. Crest

Co.. Atlantic City. N, J.
GOVERNMENT positions In pastnfflco,

railway mall and other branches are
good; prepare for "exams" under former
V, 8. civil servlco secretary examiner;
booklet G SC, tree. AVrite today. Patterson
Civil Service School, Rochester, N. Y.
CHANCE for a good man to get a big

payment on prices or part ot the house
rent without money, Small house from
$6 up and a bungalow, plenty
ground for gardening, chickens, etc, also
chicken houses. If you later buy, the
rent will be allowed on price. AVrite me
at once what kind of work you can do.
Address C 278, Bee.

HELP AVANTED.
MA Ml AND KUMAI.i:.

GIRL or bov wanted to wipe showcases.
china, glassware; work ona-ha- lf day or

three days a week. $8.50 week. Omaha
Hotel Supply Co.. 130S Howard St.
PiKiTo piuya authors, attention. We

tiell your plays or Idrns on commis-
sion. Th'a Is not a pchool; particulars
live. Authors Asuoclatlon,
Baltimore, Md.o

WANTED SITUATIONS.
COMPETENT, experienced stenographer

dtslres position, tun g.ve best of ref-
erences If rirslrrd. AddresH. F 275. Beo.
EXPERIENCED ALL .ROUNiUbFKtCE

MAN WANTS POSITION AS HOOK-KEEPE-

CASHIER OR CREDIT AND
COLLECTION MAN. CAN OPERATE
I'NDERWOOD OR REMINGTON TYPE-
WRITERS. CALL WEUSTKR (MM.

WANTED Position as night watchmanby man wlu Is sober, Industrious, wldu
awake' and will bo on tho Job .ill the time
lequlreo. Anaiess M ittt. Hoc
UX- - SCHOOL teacher want to clerk In

a book or nry goods store. Vlllnun or
town location preicrrcd. Acdress Y Ms.
Bee.
YOl'NO Nebraska medical student dc

sires place to work for his hoard dur-
ing summer. Must bo within walking
distance of 40th and Farnam. C. U.
Jones, 4204 Harney.
BUNDLE washing? Ironing. Hnmey Mia
At kind ot day work. Webster KS0,

CITY SALESMAN and collector, nlso
bookkeepor, s years of experience; can

glvo references. Phono Webster 2673.

FIRST-
-

CI-A-
B3 nuto" iepiilr man wants

position References lumlshcd. Pnono
AVcb. 1549.

REFINED middle tigrd lady would like
a position us housekeeper ul onco, In

city or small town near by. Address
D 277 care Omaha Bee.
MIDDLE-AGE- D lady would like position

as nouscKccpcr or companion to invalid;
flrst-clns- s references. Address C 3J7, lire.
EXPERIENCED stenographer now em-

ployed, would like to clinngn position;
would leavo the city. Q 31, Omaha Bee.

ATTHACllONS.
OMAHA film exc, 14th and Dnug. Motion

picture machine and film bargains.

AUTO.AIOHILKS

Used Cars
20 cam sold ln tho last week.
70 cars on our floor to select from.
Imposslblo for us to list all ot

theso cars.
Como ln and look ovor our stock.
AVo havo a number of Fords.
Wrlta for our Dullotln No. C.

Industrial Garage
Company

20th and Harney Sts.

MAXWELL Roadster. 25 h. p., A No. 1
condition; fine running ordor, $290.

Marsh-Met- z Motorcycle, battery model,
$13. Both bargains. Arthur Johnson,
Columbus, Neb.
WE make a specialty of auto forodoor

body building and painting. Highest
quality work. AVm. Pfelffer Carriage
AVks. D. 6922. 26th Ave. and Leavenworth.
FOR SALE New White "JM," with

equipment, cost $2,&00 two weeks u;io;
going to Mexico; sacrifice price $2,200.
Billiard 1124 N. Lincoln. Nob.
Grcenough Omaha Rnd. Rep. Co. 2020 Fai,
Industrial Garage Co., 20th & Harney Sta.
$100 forfeit for any magneto wo can't

Coll rcpar'g. O. Baysdorfer, 2I0N.18

CADILLAC 6pus3engcrln good con-
dition, must ba sold thin week. Price

$550 cushi Phono Harney 2258.

A DANDY location. Just ask about It.
If you have an unto, 2 of

Ford preferred. Must bo In uood condi-
tion. Douglus 7334 or 4110 N. 27th St

Motorcycles, .

1914 INDIAN MOTORCYCLE now ready;
bargains In used machines. OMAHA

BICYCLE CO.. 16th and Chicago. D. 3718.

mil .!-- ' ll rem llltt

Pope In used macnincs. rope moior
Co.. 2572 Leavenworth.

BARGAINS In all makes of used motor
cycles, victor 11. jioos, ..no --uuiur-cycle

Man." 2703 Leavenworth St

OF SECOND-HAN- MOTORCYCLES.
MICKEL'B NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,

16TH AND HARNEY.
Llndborg Bros.. 2023 Cum. (Flying Merkel)

EXPERT motorcycle repairing, enamel-ln- g

and reflnlshlng our specialty. Fles-ch- er

Motorcycle Co., 1622 Capitol Avu.
See W. E. Dewey. 1518 Davenport. D. 43H3.

BUSINESS CHANCH8.

Furniture, Crockery nnd Qlass-Avar- e.

Sample Inventory Sale.
Closing out four decorated porcelain,

two decorated vitrified china patterns;
eeYLral barrels tnble, Boda and bar glass-
ware; 25 dozen blue enamel spittoons,
two sizes; several coffee urns, one

battery, 3 beds, 6 mattreiwes,
chairs; several match, cup, stamp nnd
pencil vending machines; 2 Reglna va-
cuum cleaners. Freight paid on all or-

ders received In next five days, samples
and complete list of special inventory
bargains upon application.
Onmhn Hotel Supply Company

Hotel, Bar nnd Supply Houso ot tho
AVoi)t. Omaha. Neb,

I HAVE some stock In a well "known
Omaha concern located on 16th St, be-

tween Dadue and Howard Sts., a firm
known all over Omaha and Nebraska, as
a proepetous concern and live wires from
the word go. Owner of this stock Is also
In business and must raise tho money.
This stock has paid 8.2 per cent in cash
tho paat two years and In addition to this
n cumulative dividend of 33V4 per cent so
that It Is worth now a little over $3,100.
Owner will tako for quick sale for cubIi
Jl.UOO, Aa an Investment this cannot bo
beaten as It Is conducted by very capablo
men and tho heaviest stockholders are
well known and highly respected Omaha
residents. This is an opportunity you
cunnot afford to pass up. Phone today
to Benson 202 or address P 402, Bee.

Patents That
Protect and Pay

Books, advice and searches free. Send
sketch or model for search; hlglient
references; best results; promptneai as-

sured. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Law-
yer, 622 F St N. W.. Washington. D, C.- -o

We have for sale choice
"7 r7 mortgages on Improved(J Nebraska farms bearing 7

ffy per cent ranging Int J J amounts from $350 to $5,000.
m None of these mortgages

exceeds 30 per cent of the market value
ot the farms. Call on us for further par-
ticulars.

KLOKE INVESTMENT CO..
01 Om. Nat Bank Bldg.. Omaha Neb. o

PATRTCTS Secured or fee returned.
Hemj fketch tor fre,

search of patent office records. How to
obtain a patent and what to Invent, with
list of inventions wanted and prices of-
fered for Inventions, sent free. Patents
advertised flee. VICTOR J. EVANS
Co., Washington, D. C o.
WA NTED A n Idea. AVho can think ot

some simple thing to patent? Protectyour ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write for "Needed Inventions" and "How
to Get Your Patent and Your Money."
Randolph & Co., Patent Attornejs,
Washington, D, C.

11USINESS CHANCES
LD-I- T A new discovery, needed In every

hoiilP, store, ofllee, garage. acry
where. Be the wholesale distributer In
you,' locality; pio'ii.tble; permanent, salel
repeating. AVrlto today. Hitler Specialty
Co.. 1 15-- E. Main St., Columbus, O o
EUROPEAN capltnl for lnsestment In

attractive, enterprises. Address Banker
Alliance, 11 Southampton Row, London,
Englund. O

FIVE $100 shares preferred stock In
prosperous Omnhn corporation. 6 per

cunt dividends guaranteed quarterly.
Address. G 333, Bee.
TO GET In or out of buslnos.i. call on

GANOESTAD, 404 Hen Bldg D. 3177.
'1WO-CHAI- R barber shop for s.Tle or

easej cheap. Address V 513. Bee.
FOR SALE One acio land with 'two

houses, bakery and rooming house. The
land la good for every business, between
6 coal mlneM. Monarch Bukery, Bex 126,

Monarch. Shorldan county, Wyoming.
;tIOHCLAo8 busmen openingi. Western

Ref. fl: Bond Ass n. 754 Om, No. Hk. B.dg.

To QUICKLY sell your business or nul
estate, write KennbiK Cc. Dmrhr.

A GOOD hotel In lively town for
rent If renter will buy furniture; furnl-tur- o

will Invoice $2,000; excellent point for
hotel; a splendid opportunity. Address Y
522. Bee.
BAKKRY-Go- od down town location In

Omaha. Splendid oven, fixtures, etc Will
tell at sacrifice. Owner has other busl-ne-

Address enrn Beo o
L1CASE nnd furniture of hotel In

good Ntbrnskn town, a genuine bargain
nt $l.&00. Gungcstad, 401 Bee Bldg., Doug
3477.

MODWILN selected furniture stock for
wile; best town In northern Wyomlna,

flno farming country. D. lloshaw, But-fal- o,

AV: o.

FOR SALE Restaurant, ice cream, con
fectlonery; accept half cash; up to date

dandy deal. Hastlnga Restaurant, a,

In.
FOR SALIC Strictly shoo

shop In good town; axccllont oi --

port unity .Address Yr.J8.lIeo.
FOR SALE Retail bakery nnd baker

lunch; In uti Iowa town ot 20,000. Ad-
dress Y G27. Bee.
ESTABLISHED Manufacturer wants

state manager. High clnsa nrtlclr
Should pay $10,000 annunlly. $0CO to $1,000
capital. Will pny expenses to Chicago If
you aro man we want. References
Richardson, Old Colony Bldg., Chicago
PHYSICIAN wnnta temporary location

In Nebraskn, or will buy practice. Ad- -

flrcB.t. A M. Beo
FOR Sale or Trade Creamery, Iowa

county sent town, Ono competitor In
county. Addrcs., 202 Kennebcclc Co,,
Omaha.
WANTED Lithographers, ottentlon.

Fully equipped lithographing plant now
Idle. May bo purchased cheap. Easy
terms; big local field; splendid oppor-
tunity. Wrlto Chamber ot Commerce.
Rnckford, 111.

FOR 8A LB Candy kitchen and Ice croain
parlor; good business: price reasonable

Sll Central Ave, Nebraska City, Neb.
BEST paying testaurnnt and quick lunch

business ln city, $2,200, Gangstnd, 401 Beo
Bldg. DoiiRlna 3477.

FOR SALE SMALL STOCK OF
WALL PAPER, ROOM MOULDING
AND FIXTURES. AVILL ACCEPT
REAL ESTATE IN TRADE. CHEAP
FOR CASH. INQUIRE MONDAY,
TUESDAY OR AVEDNESDAY OF B.
C. ANDREWS, CARE ORCHARD &
AVI LH ELM CO,

THE CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME.
'

(295) Jewelry store, nil clear stock, doing
good business; handles pianos on com-

mission; price $2,600 cash; iocutcd In. a
nlco thriving town ot about 1.000 popu-
lation in Platto county, Nebraska.

J. A. ABBOTT ,t COMPANY,
43$ Stuto Bunk' Bldg-.- , Omaha, Neb,
NICE cottalco; part modern; vuTk"-In- g

distance; prime order, $18. T. J.Hook, 1101 N. 18th St.- -o
AVANTED Partner In good money-mak-ln- g

proposition; small Investment re-
quired. A XfJ, Doe.

AUCTION.
residence ut 40.'l N. 26th Avo

Will be sold at auction Saturday. Mnv u.
at 2 p. m.

TERMS:
Smull amount down; balance like real.

DOWD AUCTION CO.,
Auctioneers. o
Investment.

$3,000-- Jst mortgage, on good Improved
Nebruska land. Rate 7 per cent Gilt

eogti (ifuunty. .iddieha D. jau, cro Bet
Uoonilnif Houses for Hale.

ROOMING HOUSE FOR RENTEleven rooms, all modern, hot waterheat, tiled buth, near 24th and DodgeSta., $5o per month.
.1 ti nmmvrn m

1603 1' arnam St. Phone Dniici.i. con

kduoationalT
FP,l,.SA-- E at a discount, u fulL iiii."

I'mlleu scholarship in Boyloi
college. Omaha: good for either shor"

d or. U8lm5M courses. Apply at theoffice of Omaha Bee.

The Van Sant School
STENOGRAPHIC COURSE

DAY.AND NIGHT SCHOOL.ISth and liurnum. Douglas dsn
MOSIJELAMPMAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Ui1nlrp""ed la" In a" business andbranches, shorthand, stenotypyand typewriting. Students admitted atany time. Graduates guaranteed goodpositions. Places provided for youne Dee-p- ieto work for board. For a new freecatalogue address Mosher-Lampm- Col-Icg- e.

U15 Fnrnam Bt. Omaha. Neb.

l'KT STOCK
GW.r(i11 pOLLlE, female, thoroughbred!

4612 Capltul Ave.

LIVE STOCK FOU SAI3.
Iloraea and Vehicles.

ICE wagon. Good condition. AVagner.
Mil N. 16tb.

ONE double-seate- d buggy and 1 setof slnglo buggy harnoss in good con- -

..... ....- vu.M, i4rtJlJVil- -

The coal business Is over ho we arecompelled to sell 20 head, consisting otmatched teumu and slnglo horses andmares, some In foal, at u sacrifice price,
from tOO to 1,700; genlte pany Call atoffice. 1613 Davenport St. Phone Doug-
las 2359.

LOST AND FOUND.
OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS STREET"

RAILAVAY COMPANY.
Persons having lost some article would

do well to call up the otrice of the Omaha
& Council Bluffs Street Railway company
to ascertain whetner they left It In thetreet cars.

Many articles each day are turned Inand the company U anxious to restorethem to the rightful owner. Coll Doug-la- s
48.

LOST Cameo brcattpin between Roma
Hotel and New Hamilton or on Farnamstreet car last Tuesday evening; rewardnt apartment 310 New Hamilton or Ne-

braska Telephone, C. 8. Blgelow. Tel.Doug. COOS.

MONKV TO LOAN.
NEED MONEYT See us. Quick service."

half usual rate. RELIABLE CREDIT
V.U.. ton uiocx. Douglaa 1UL
MONEY FURNISHED SALARIED PEo'-PL- B

and others upon their own names,
rates cheap, easy payments, Norton Si
Co., 33$ Board of Trade Building.
NEED MONEY See us. Quick serviceHalf usual rate. RELIABLE CREDIT1
CO., 30S l'axton Block. Douslaa 14U.


